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THE FIRE.
A Monthly Record and Advocate of the Temperance Reform.

Voi. V. No. 4. 25 C nms I'>itYEAiR

THE SALOONMUST 00.
There l fnot a vice or a

disease or a calamity of any
klnd that ha. not Its frequent
rise In a Public-house.-Tiimiee
London Eng.

future tI.uiu. IPublic-houses are just so many
allurements ad aulbushes. sii m any
trips and pdfaîl. in the patths of

THE PLEBISCITE. working men.-Rf. Hon. iEarl

We have delayed the issue of the:

October Camp Fire as long as possible, T111E LIQUOR TRAFFIC'8 lF. IlnRAVItST
so as to give our readers the fullest jDRAG U<PON T118 Pito T4 T Hl'KPET
obtainable report of the results of the :DsoRACE OF TiIt 191 11'n KU R v. -
voting In every part of the l)ominion. Nn. Yn.L. 7j5.i se.

Full returnes have been received for
the Provinces of Ontario. Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island ' In the whole liglishî bgunge I
and Manitoba. Rettirns have heen cati ind ii word thaitt strikes more
received for ail the constituences of terror to tny soul than the one word,
Quehec, excepting Gaspe, which îmay UM.--J. 1. Poïierly-
give a majority of 2,000 against proh-
Ibition. The returne for Gaspe wili The evil ought uot to bcpar-
bave to be aidded to the figures given ltted te gr@w la crder that the
bolow for Quebec. Estimates are made 1 poliemaybe@alleintorepreU
regarding the Territories and British!It. Prveutiontenotouay better
Columbia, fromi which full returns than cure, but prereuticu la
have not yet beaun received. These'dt, ami «relalame haltlmg
etitnah.esare ate. attempt t euis aueal wbinh

Vote Polled
For. Agattint.

Ii. 14.....5 2.5

we have wllfully permitted.
Carltanal M ananinag

Ountario.......... . lt,iw ,8.dNova Scotisa......84,4 5,4-3
New Brunswick ... 28,87<1 8,020 Fornerly Maine produced niearlyl ten
P. E. Island........9,I1 1,146 thousand barrels of heer annuallv, but

Qu b e ... ...... ' has fallen to sieven harrels in conme-
quence of the local enfiorcemnent lof pro-

261,101 25>3,M31 ihihitory law. - PîlPenfid i /irneue'

IL is estiated thait the Northiwet Ce,, tre.
Tertitories will give a majort-ity of - -

about 2,500, and British Colmbia about t W<. <fiiii<>t lb it <>y, x Ilt
1,500 in favor cof Prohibition. f ia,' fl rink fraffir ix Me

The majority against prohiition
fromt Gaspe and full returns from the0 l
west will make the result of the pleblî- O' l"'riýaîv am a ori pur
seite in round figures about as follows: <'<iuîl. viiluai lu.-qen 10(f'' «li
Majority for prohibition ouat- Isaloon iiith public fîtrifatng s.e:u

side Qiebee...... ... .... 106,0001 are largeli/ uegsp nh/1f r he nai/

.Nl ajnity against prohibition reu .- York Cotuity 1 Ont )
in Qnebec................. 3,<00 Grand Jurv.

Net, prohuiibitIliit mtajorit y 13,MAt l

Rond this paper marae
fully. Thon keep It for
referenoe. it sentaine
Impertant tables und
statemenle that yu wil
need te revlew et nene

----------- ~~~camtpaign as wei as in oser coniesis o C1jecU4 08 i ql i.
-- Niaine fifty years aigo liad 13 distil- n different. parts of the Dominioni. Ii"siiis.

lesies now ione.
REPRESENTATION. Then, 400 open-bar taverns; n1 1 U0M (SED CONSTITUTION Foi 10. Axusnux*rs.

-i---one.

Th electoral districts of V ictoriai Theti, 10,0) drinkards : now 2,0<10.L.OC2AL . LEA UFS. These ruiles shail lbe atiended on'i by
'rThen, 2,0010 grog shops; now nione. a tw-third vote of the usemt.rs

.C.. Hamilton,West Toronto,Ottawa Then, 200 delirium tremens deat his ;(Nio-T. -The woirds prminhted in il'vulies jpr esent at a regularly called meeting
Pictot and Halifax, and Cape Breton now fifty. are to lie chntged tosuit ite necessities ,of the' Society.
each elect two Members of the Houîse Then 1,500 rut pautpers; now very or views obf the wotrkers it different

of Coiiinons. St. John City, N.B., elects Ifew. localities.)
one inmber and Kt. John City, wvth Thenî povert y . now plent v. A GOOD CREATURE OF GOD.

SThen wretchedness; now happiniess. 1. N Ax-t.
the county added, elects another. In -- (' eor.
the following table St. Jqhn city This organization shaill be known as The Rev. Dr. (uthrie said: I have

and county are ceuinted a one ue cout- Il ixlionu <'ilf/ ralit, the Watei Prohibition Lufuei. lieard a tman with a bottle of whisky

ttue cy aeturn ng t eo a ine rcon C m ai f/ r tha thu a i d s. hefore him have the Im pudence and

I f s t i t u e n c in t w ee s e rt e ns i o n o f t hti niul tit t e co d ria/..,e l2 .aOarmc 'r s ,n ti r a uc e t o s a y 6-- " E v e r y c r e a t u r e o f
If t cntituences arlaifed · fintc afli 'ri,1," 'u the rleili Godilisgood,audnothin toberefused,

Ordinf to their majorities and ree iy. ha i /x .E fi• The oueet of the Legnesalthe to. if it he recoived with tbanktgivilng":
the n oim yers clausafiyd;according toa oun ty . a fo t a dmi diect an e nlighte ned and ho would persuade me that what

the votes of their constitencle. w o physical and <utoirl peufilien orepubliopinion to prcte the total sp- wasmadoin thestill- twasacreature
the osof thecsituencewe deadtl, in the lfe,#eef >en, rsion of the traic in intoxcating IofGod. In oneense is , ut in the

get the following result: -,.1 g, verages .same ne sssen tic, sos titof

effetit (ii/Ohrpiro lhi sme senue nla arsenic, si) le oilIof
tp amnh y ofher p ue I i' infr vitriol, so in prussic aid. Think of a

Y o .N -. ve« .N cifies of/' th at ; fthat if is bring . MErrOs. fellow tomsing off a glass of vitriol, and
Y.e. No. YeU. No. . aggru of our work- excuse bimself lby s aying that It lis a

Ontario........71 18 71 21 n grfet n." .> .u . . With this object In view the Lengui creature of (ud. He would not use
uebec'.......'..' 8 57 8 57 ingq Clanex p ntfoa o t P f-./mMe shall work for the adoption and on- many such creatures, that's aIl 'l say.

lova metta....1 19 bondaqe,l more canp<lfte andn more forcement of ail available prohibitions Whisky lu good in Its own place. There
New newick.. 10 3 1l 8 d Mif tin s .eSel-that and limitations of the Ilquor trafBcis nothing like whisky ln this world
P. I, land. 5 0 .... f.) . , and the election to a ilegislativielanâ for preserving a man when h li dead.

• itoha....... 7 0 7 0 it ta f oIly f li «# ft'e l'i executive positions of representatives But it la one of the worst thinsg In the
,W. ,etowkee 4 0 4 0 with. Lulspeakale4, miAer.y n vine, wbo are known, avowed and reliable world for preserving a man wEen he l

beishctamb4a 2 o h lighti the prospect of 1a ,upproeroftheprincipleandmethode living. If you want to keep a dead
..... . -- - u fliv fi - Prof. • o 1 tof the Iau ad the declaration man put him ln whisky, if you, want to

'Total I14 141 12 Ri i f th0iugh theîlot box of the peopie's kilt a living man put the whisky into
Majority C f 4 mith. desiro for total prohibition. him.

ORGANIZATION. I. .\lEwnlin'.

I,>eerethth• hbii-of g o<i d moralW u e witt)
lis £>expected thait tilt-prohiiionreside i. vole or vo ltle i the înunmlici palit y.hall

ists in the different parts of (atialatibe eligible fo. m-embehip.
wili keep up t heelectoral distt it ani l'erons desiilg to joi lth I.euI
ciunty organizations whichl wer. s !a < e proposed at anîy egular mieet-

ng, aniti a two-third .1Vote Witlli ene.s-etfective in hie recent c.amipaign - to elect tlim. They aliI then
There is imch hard earnest work hev'ome embiettilriI i . igniting the.
nhead of is in the near future. T'e followiig
prohibition question li a political onte l).laration.
lin Canada to an extent that lu, iais not
hitherto been. We, th- undersignel, ppive <f Itihe

The details of any legislation t liIlh,. b andmet hodi oif the. lluateraille
Prohibtioitn l.enuugae, at(d aigree to wortîk

enacted will be of the ut iînetimp> -rt. together in) promotion of the. samne iin
ance. These details will he settled iby. accordance with the cons il tut îo1niof t he
Mlenbers of Parliainent, whosef action said /ungie.
will be largely inftluienced by the ii.1i.
tude of their constituent.s. The hautle
will not be won when a prohibitory l'le minembershipi fee shaillie tireenay-
law is enacted. The work of enfoi ce. fie centsi per year, paya ble in advance.
muent must follow the work of legie- 6. O
Iation. The fight hae only hegin.

It is desirable that there should hie The oiicrs of this Society ehall hei.
#ot taerely a union of prohibition ma President, a Vite-Piresideit, a ser-

retairy, and a Treunirer. Thev shall
forees in the different conitituencies, be elected yearly a t he asmutfaf ieet -
but that there should also lbe In every ing, and shall hold office foir one year,
locality a definite organization hat an1d timtil their successo·s are eetied.

cani when needful, rally round it the 7. CO.M.r-E .
uniitîed supportof aIl theciirches, temti.
perance societies and ofher bodies tlhat The Ixecutive Committee haiulil can-
lre opposed to the liquor traefi. lsist. of t.he omcers iamîed anudnitneii,

ot her personse elected at the maine tiie.
Much an organization will not lie a This coîmmittee shall neet. at the eail

rival to any existing society. it isj of the President and Secretary.
rather the legislative consnittee of ,he Other tituding mor epecial cinîmit -

tees muay he apprinted from time to
whole, not holding weekly neetingm (ime ais the ,eigaue may deesti ieces-
but having ready, offieers and execut- sary or advisable.
tive comnnittee; and forming a nucleuus er
round whiel existing agencies will
rally when the time comtes for- work. The aniual meeting f thlie luyune
I t will also provide regularly appDoirited wililI held the Firs/ 7u<ruai/ of the
oeficers upon whom will rest the .e-li moutl of Otiouler. Other imeetings

.i t f . iwill be held at the cail of the Executive.
sponsibility formit.iating act ion when1 auinittee. Nine members thal fo» m
iecessary. aIuorumîîuî,u foir: the transaction of Ibus<i-

Many comimiuniatiions have alreadl "tu," at the atnuial meet ing of the
coue to the Alliance Office asking f(o I.u'nem there aire not present suffcient
rules or constitution for local orgini- miniibere to forisi a quornum, then the
zation. It will tie e.ay for experienedl ne': t mteeting ait whic there are pres-

e eut enough uemters to formI a quoir1111uteperace keri anyplae all eoidere t e a al eet ing.
draft a schenie hat will suit the ieces-
sities of their own locality. For the P. Hv-LAwN.
aid of those who de.sire suggestions, the The t-L.gie may enact. any liy-Laws
following draft is suiitted, being onte or atdopt aniy oider of iusiniess d evei
that was widely ued in the pleilscite neceary for the carrying iout of its

i l n .in < fit.hb I V:r < . .t b..t... or the transaction of its

TORONTO, ONT. OCT"IOHit, 18198.
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2 THE CAMIP FIE

against prohibition being adduced as British Columbia contains flve con- and seven out of the eight provinces of
evidence *titumencies. Four gave majorities for the Dominion.

Apart fromt these natters however prohibition. One gave a majority acnoedge wth n ch eaire tieA MO NT H LY J o U R N A L there are important features of the against. We have not yet learned the many congratulations recelived ln view
A vote regarding which there can be no exact figures of the mîîajoritie. of the victory, tmanifesting au they do,

OF TEMPERANCE PROGRESS. difference of opinion, which are both Qusebec i. the only Province that the wide-spread interest taken li the
interesting and important, aud which went against prohibition. It containe recelh caupairan he a on

ipUCàIA DVUTKED TTracTuE ITRKBU Or wi th which the tri vnda ofmoral ,efomrnro nght to be carefully considered. Only I> constituiencies. Eight of these gave lin different countries., hail the fact
TH E PROHIBITION CAUSE. a few of theli rai be dealt with just majoitties for prohibition aggregating that the people of the Dominion of

-- 1- - - now. 4,01$. The other 57 gave anti majori Canada aretreoived g a id their
Edited by F. S. SPENCE - - - - ties aiggregatinmg about 7,00 country of the wrng helihau tifiisfgrgtigaot9,X) egislaiIon utiaug51'iqurufl.

ADDRESS TORONTO, ONT. TiuiC rciTiEs MAINI.V .\NTI. "iThat the secretary be linstructed to
- -- ntPttVNTATiN. write imnediately to thi different

As was expected a majotity of the Provincial Campalg Commnsitteeu uirg-
cul liesr i t ad larget tiowns, the strong- .isear are iii tedoinithe Hotiat ing thei ail to perfect and make pet-

~----- _____ - holdi of the liqiuor t.r.ffle, voteil "No.S..tiitiencies, represented the Houso manont their provincial and local
NOTE.-It i. proposed to naike this of Commons by 213 iember. Seven organizations so as to tuite the pro-

t.heohmnt 'rmperance paer in tne There iare exception. Halifax, St.' contituencies., nanely, Victoria, .C., hiitionists ln wise and earnest work,word, ng foor" intogconbideratiqauInghhize, the John, Brantford, Winif.eg and some' followina the advantage tht hasmac±aptotains and the price at which IL iq London, Hiamilton, West Toronto- been gained, until a law of total pro-
frieldi of tnprance fi% earnet re- a rule the urhan coisttituencie went Ottawa, St. John, N.B., Picton, Cape hibition I thoroughly enforced in

qatod teanilt Alin thA efbrt by subcribtng . ... HItretont andri lHalifax, elect two mem- ever part of Canaa.
ZOending in fact or argurnents that against prohibition. The partly rural hThatthe chairmanand secretary of

slghtbo ofmiterest or u~e o ourworker. conistittmencies f Victoria, B. C., r ethi Execuitive Committee he inst ructed
Theditorwillobethankful forcorrespondence 1 eoin, and East York owed th favor of prohibition far ouit-number to ake arr'angtinents foi a deputa-

r S . ol ernfi epiace wiiat h te n e anAIa ' N. " majorities entirely to vote. it those opposed. They have a much tion rep 'esentiing ti he pr. ohibitionists
twon. Nooletter for puisicatio -s hould conati h. i f larger population. If we take the of the i)ominion, to wait upon the

mmt n two huandred words--If shorter, the cities; of \ ictoria, St. Catharines record of the plebiscite by Provinces Government as soon cas prnecticale
_W_______ and Toronto, respectfully. The voting recaldin the erritoey Pron- after fullretun arereceived, tocall

stength of te prohiitiists lgreat eTerritorie forconattention to he imajority recorded i
TORONTO, OCTOBER, 898 est in agricultual districts and ai the venience a Province, and by constitît- favor of prohibition, and ask for the

TORONTO, estinlag.tilrail i'to nd in theencies, and then list the members of speedy embodiment of the will of thevillagesand smlaller townsm.Parlianent by the constittiencies they people in definite and effective legisla-
THE PLEBISCITE RETURNS. ----- --- represent, we get the following inter- t ''That this Execative Committee'

O %RMAN AI) FiENt H o'PoMITION. esting tabule, which oucht tol be con- desires to place on record its high
flettiras of the votes polled on Sep- sidered along with the table of the appreciation of the loyalty, eanest-

tember 29th. willi not lie complete foi Tise German and French elements of i Yent and "a N vt p lwc ness and ability of the workers ln the
somie Ther areremoteconstitu- ourpopulation werefound tube hostile i hort ldbe ublished ini ofea icidifferent provinces who n harmon-
encies in some provinces in which the to prohibition, the English, Irish and . lîîi c louisly au effectively inted to sertire.

emn te formi the expresion of public opinioi lm
receivig of remurns froi the differentF ooth strNng^y in it favor. tsie For Against Ma. favor of prohibition, that bas been s-o
poil, and hie transmission the, rof to of the cities of London, Hamilton, Prohib . ProhAbi-jority generally and unmistakably made."tAon Lon. for.
Ottawa wili occuspy sorme tite. Thette Kingston, three ridings ofToronto,and Provinces . The secretary presented a statemnent
are however. so few that they will not the three partly urban const.ituencies (onstituencies.... 124 81 .3 showing that the total expenditture on
affect the general resuilt. Complete mnentioned in thelast paragrapi, every liepresentatises .. 128 8 1: literature account lhad exceeded $5,00,
figures are available for the provinces constituency in the Dominionf tiat has -- and that when ail collections were
of Nova Neot in, New lirimiswick. not a large French or Gernan vote, THE 8ITUATION. made there woild be a deficit of about
Prince Edward iisland. alitob% anddeclared ln favor of prohibition. This The situation isserinou, but it i $1,(M00 to lie voted to the literaiuèe
Ontario. Ail Q i.îe e constitumentcies is the miost striking and probably the definite. The progressive spirit and funllid.
have reported except (aspe which ,most important detail of the vote. high moral aims of t he Anglo-Saxon The secretiary alo stated that file
may give a majority of 2,0001 agamnst. i Nine anti-prohibition constituencies race are la advance of those of our total quantity of campaign literattîre

The following table, gives the comn have just been named in which an elec- fellow.citizes of continental origin. supplied through the Alliance office
plete majority foi' eahl of the provinces torate of British origin voted "No." We msat live aide by aide in unity, airs- I during the conteat, besides a large
tranmed, and an estimate of the pro- (ersaun votera defeated prohibition li taining and aiding each other, sacri- numeI' uIf officiai comininications,
hable miajority for prohaibition iI lh' five constituencies in Ontario. French ficing personal prejudices to amity and we't'as follows.
Northwest Territoriest and liriLish votes iefeated prohibition in ive con- the broad, bigh patriotismî that sinks .Nmcr. Pnges.

Colriaiafron wichple1-pigelenlet, ,72à,f(K) 14,M)Oe,»Nolumbia, from wich places sufficienmt stittiencies in Ontario. three in New individual preferences for the common .-page leafiet0, 7,2,0(M0 20,000
retturns have ieen 'received to) show: Brimswick, une ln Nova Scotia and gond. There cannot, however, be any 2-pageleatets, 4, 0 9,7,0(
that itleaost thet ies iinate iadtle will lie fifty-seven in Qluebec. Te remnaining sacrifice pinciple. No progressive Pointersr2,( 1,34,
realizeil. hunidred and twenty-five constituencies Canadian comnunity must be subject- Total, 757,00( 25.IW.uli0

l;I.0rra. Mictriry ail voted "es." ed to peril of property or character or Cartoons, 40,(xx).foir ta iAisti f1 ea s a-lgi'romtu1iti lon roihibition life, because a minority lags behind in Postere, 10,(100.
Ontario-----.---:--59.224 '-rE vo•rE nY i.v:Nu'-s, the march of progress.
Nova Scotia - - - I,2l: There are seventeen electoral dis- Statesmanship bas a problem to face, THE NEXT STEPNew Bianswick - 5,85) tritLs in Nova Scotia. The only one but triue statesmnanship will not hesi-
Prince Edward l.amnd s.:i8.115 that voted " Nol i Richemotd, la tate to face it. Nor need thee e anructions
Manitba - - - - !,:171 vhich there is a large French popila-1 fear that the majority will fail to have' ofthe Executive ('oimrittee theoffi ers
Noirthwet T'rriitries 2,u51 iiNI ion. The anti iminjority in this district ¡ the utnost respect and consideration; of the Dominion Alliance have comis-
Hritishi olmbia - ,I ias '28. The other sixteen constitu- I for their dissenting brothers, whoi initinicated with the Dominion Goveri-

e -------- -- tt;lA' uenciel. voted "yes" by ai aggregate turn will be ton wiseand too honorable ment asking for an interview at which
Ttl M s: :. tuajority of 2),271. to refuse recognit ion of the rights of theattention o theGovesnent will be

NOet 118-oiibi>iitii Nl.t.ibe ity ,0N New Brunswick lias thirteenseparate t hose who are in the nmajority. nly called to the sesuîlt tif tie voting,nntd a
N yonstitueuies. Three of these, Iloii- in this way ca ni we maintain the splen. requ ist made foi' the speedy ennet ment
-- , erKent and Victoria, with large did record that our costry is making, of a pr'ohibitory ltw.

Ponîimasims wr .u.m. French eleiments, voted "'lNo" by a to-day, and attain the broad position -%Il the pectiliarities of the situatiion
There iis amle evidence that i bi l. s memaoitrity of 8X17. The remaining leu that oir nation must win ont of her vill so doubt, he carefilly cosiderd.

vities impuopieri m pracit-e. by sttine ati., coutiities gave a mîa.iîijority of igè,EI for great u opportunities, if we are only im. in sm fortuimate that ainy part of the
were effective in miiaking the vote prohibition. united, forbearing towards each other Dominion or any section of the popil-
against pt ohibitiobirla'ger t han ititha l Prince Edward Island has five von- and fearlessly loyal to the right. lationi sho-ild lie found hostile ti a
a right to be. It is not possible o ePti- stituienciea, every one of which voted -- - ..- propisition that bas received sumclmate the extenttofthisinere c v e hAN IMPORTANT MEEl ING. general and strong endorsenent. Noaei tf s achote, wbici a ve'emphatic Il Ves," their aggru- one foranmoment could howeverjustify
however' failed to defeat ulsm. The facit gate prohibition mnajority being 8,315. Followiig mup the Dominion Prohibi- a lsggestion so uanreasonable as that
of a majority foi prohbition is lear. Ontar'io lias i8 constituencies. Eigh- tion Plebistite, a meeting of the the progressuof moral reform îsho id be
The Dominion of Canada has declared teen voted "No." Nine of thein, en- Dominion Alliance ExecutnvetCo erfar beind th reatof the Dominion.
against the iqua traffic. tirely English-speaking, have been mitten was convenedxutiea -day, r eh ea relytpon the eareqtaeii,

inc îarner]. Thoiîe luwhicb iiàtmi vuotes October -th. A very large attendance resolutenmess and wisdom of the Domt-are numerous are East Bruce, North of members was present, presided over inion Alliance Executive. They have
Perth, NAorthi'Waterloo,South Water- by Chairmani Dr. J. J.Macialready declared their opinion in not oht i c and Welland. Thneoen which , . airen, incertain terme.. I Li reasonable and

sideration materially lessened th e co - irn a e Tog a Shich After a careful and thorough discu- right that the Government ahouit be
i tion vtemaiter-F'ec votes a etrong, are Soution of the recent vote, and the present given an opportunity to consider thehibition vote, mnakiaig t ne t -yajrt.>' se- Essex, Nipissing, Ottawa, Prescott and position of the prohibition movenent situation. It li not likely that therecumred lem than a full expression tif the Russell. The aggregate anti mnajority Le following resolutions were adopt will b. any unreasonable delay.

deaire of the people for a prohibitory in these eighteen was 15,806. The y a unanimous voteMeantime we must remember that
taw, this consideration being an anx- others gave a net prohibition majority yauvna mtote - ethe httie la ot over. A prohibitory
iety tac relieve the Goverment fromt of .- ,7jeslvdiha this meeting ftelwh tt eeatd thsteI . lOate v&wh&* Yet to b.e onacted. IL bsitheislut' t relev th (lverentfromi f ~,îi7.Dominion Alliance xe.utive Coni- to b. enfoi'cedà. Tise presteat duty ls tothe neceastly of pronoting legilationm Manitoba bas seven constitumencies mite demis to express U atiefaftion perfect andd ae permanent our or-
against the liquor traffic, and 'o mak- ail of which gave substa4ial majori at the victory achieved on September ganisations, to prepare for more work
iung and untie for prohibition. Théaggregae 29th, in the reOoring of so substantial and even harder work. If w are trueeuem ofiba acive nd n- icsfor rohbitonate iajorit>' in fsvor of the total ro to tise reaponaibiiiem nov etingpulous power. It ia said that this majorit.y for the Province was 9,871. hiIon o th. f h tot gt o a nook f n es ng

was vUsapeocially potent in Quebect, In the North-West Territories there beveragea, Md is apecial rtod to speedy reuts as may give our Dom.the energetic canmpaig4ning of French- are four constituences, aIlT of whichi fnd in favor of such I elaation, Dot inion a till more advanced position a
3anadian membe'ra of the Goverment, went for prohibition. Full returns of buet a srg0motronImajo ily of voter, the civilissd nation that is freer than
ad other Liberal politicai leaders the voting have not yet been received. stituenem repreeented ln ParliamentIntempranfce.



THE CAMP FilE.

THE FIGURES.

Subjoir-ed is a full statement of the
votes for and against prohibition su far
as they have been received.

ONTARIO.
Vntes.

Yes.
Addington . 1,848 1
Algoma .... 2,705 
Bothwell .... 1,9065
Brant, 8.R.. 2,I3 1
Brockville . 1,328
Bruce, N.R . 1,26
Bruce, W. 1. 1,812
Bruce, Eit . 1,1114
Cardwell .. 1,158
Carleton . .. 1,027
Cornwall and

8torndt..1,8081
Dundas . 1,50u
Dunham, E.R 1,3<18
I)uhani.WR 1,1015
Elgin, E.R...2,2121
Elgin, W.R. 2,>551
Essex, 8.1.. . 1,M4
Essex, N.R.. 857
Frontenac . 76
(ilengarry .. 1,4481
Grenville, 8..1,034
G rey, S.14.R. 1,8351
(rey, E.R. 2,561
(Grey, N.R .. 2,3101
Haid 1 is na si i

and Monck 1,1161
ilalton. .1,894
Hlamilton ... 2,8444
Hasting', W 1,26)
Hatings, E. 1,3234
Hutingi, N. 1, 2
Huron, W... 1115143
Huron, E. .. i,8
Huron, 8. .. 1,45,31
Kent......1,)5)0
Kin¶t on .... 1,149
Laninton, W 1,657
Lambton, E. 2,450
Lanark, N... 1,331
L:înark, S. . 1,253
.Pedu amnd
(irenvill ,N 1,122

Leeds, S .... 2,22
Lennox. 1.26
Lincoln and

Niagara .. 2,1«1
London .. ... 1,540
Middlesex, E2,3112
Middlesex. N 1,560
Middlesex,W 1,6H1)
Middlesex, 8 1,674
Muskoka and
ParrySd .2,166

Nipisising. 88W2
Norfolk, . 1.758
Norfolk, N.. 2,00<>
Northumber-

land, W .. 1,13o>
Northunmber-
land, .... 2,215

On:taio, N .. 1,8I
OntAuL-io, S . 1.6'3
Ontario, V .1,61
Ottawa. 2,613
Oxford, N .. 17,60
Oxford, S ... 2,170
Peel ........ 1,187
Perth, N .. . 1,753
Perth, S . 1,831
Peterboro'W 1,182
Peterboro' E 1,516
Prescott .... 821
Prince Edw'd 1,9(MK)
Renft ew, N. 1,424
Henfrew, 8.. 1,195
Riussell...... 1,(146
Simicoe, N .2,115
Sincoe, 8 .. 1,74t

imcoe, E. 2,500
Toronto, W . 3,314
Toronto, C.. 1,116
Toronto, E.. 1,715
Victoria, S . 1,52
Victoria, N.. 1,130
Waterloo, N. 982
Waterloo, S.. 1,720
Welland .... 1,525
Wellingt'n,N 2,171
Wellingt'n, C 1,9)46
Wellingt'n, 8 1,911
Wentworth &

Brant,N .. 1,710
Wentw'rth 8 2=
York, N .... 1,6:6
York, E .... 2.284
York, W ... 2,502

No.
1,3136
1,4581
800 18.(50 I

781)
<142 1
<514 1

1,421
635
55>0

1,056
112
nia
557

1,5
1,415
1,35>9
3,276

<114
11082

813
î,îsq

(1841
1,117

1,282
1,272
4,376

875
1,<Mr2

738

814
84

1,15
1,i-dl

867
874
42y
673

*187
SY75
(125

2,368
2,435
1,440
1,0I4

773
9Y78

1,180
1,171

740

459

M34
1,014

9105>:<>

3,310
1,415

7>2
1,(08
2,10(<

M<i
<505
5fur

2,275
582

1.3230
88.5

2,221
1,152

662
2,207
5,375
1,708
3,223

945
4365

2,873.
1,79'
1.974
1,134

9132
1,447

I 7m2
1.38
1,0)15
2.357
2,30

9122
52k5i
866
696

1,13:3

1,3 ilt

671

773
838

315

89

1,928
577

1,062

1,327
94

310
...9613

1,082
2W3

.647

703

1,037
1,014

464

1,014

621
'92

213

375

459
573

Total....154,490115,27555,000 15,808
Net prohibition uajority, 39,224.

QUEBEC.

Vots. MaJorRite.
Y No Y. NO.

Argenteuil.. 800 02 474 ....
Bagot.......l125 1,78 ... 1,007
Beauce ...... 167 8,M .... 8,42
Beauharnois 426 1,450 1,080
Bellechasse.. 50 82,M . 278
Berthier 107 1,480 . 1,88
Bonaventure 448 1,175 782
Brome ...... 1.216 5 1 25 ...

Majorileus.
Yes. No.

à512 ....
,247 ....

523 .1

4:>l ....
,28 .

752 ..
1,378 ....

783 ....

207>e ....
:b17

355
.... 2,419)

a ) ....

(547
1,8) .
1,163 .1 .

622
..... 1,542

231 .. .
1,15I))
1,127)
1,016
781
75

.... 412
7i)9 ....

1,57<5 .. .
91
58a

735
1,247

(41 .

Chambly and
Vercheres.. 2852

Champlain .. 1 <:>
Charlevoix .. 511
Chateauguay 586
Chicoutimi
& Saguenay 12%)8

Compton.... 1,01(1
1)orchete.r *9
),uinîuaond&
Arthabaska 1 ;3:1

(iaspe.......
Hochelaga 1,3119
Huîntnsgton i,26t.5
.jollette .. 143
J a c q u e s -

Cartier . . . 418
Kainua n-ka. 1
LabelleP.....l.H1
A lar iie .. . Pl)
avsomnption 765

LAval......1711
Levis . 15>2:
L'Islet .381
Lothi ere. 8(
faionneuive. 596l
blaskinonge . î23
M egantic ... 711

Montcalmn . 101
Mont.muaagny. 341
Mon Liuînr'ny 57
.NIont real, St.

Anne ... 1,(69
Montreal, St.

Antoine. . 1,405
jMon trent, St.

James .... ".l
Mlontreat, St.
Lawrence . 1,965

Montreal, St.
Mary ...... 491

Nicolet ..... 13
Poutiac . loci3
Porneuf.... 124
Quebec, E .. 271
Quehec, C. .413
Quebec, W .. 19)9;
Qqîebec, (Co.. lit
Richmond &

Wolf ... 1,277
Richelieu....1
Rimouski. 1405
Rouville .. 174
St.H.yacin< lie 150
.4t. John's &

Iberville... 2*4>
5Shefford -...- ,068
> Sherbroo k e,

Town... 6
Soulanges ... 5)7
Stanatead... 1,"73.
Temniscouata. 91
Terrabonne.. 212
Three River&
St.Maurice 818

Two-Mount's. 91
Vaudreuil. . 150
Yaanka. 88
Wright...... 1,187

Total....28,W26120,231
Net najority ngainst

91,901, imitting Gaspe.

NOVA SCOTI

A
A
cg
Ci
C
D

H
H
fi

K
L
p

S

v
y

.. 2,183
... 2,M2

1,6578

191
2,1(17 1

1,471

1,275 I

2, Il W
2,162
1,7'17

040

175
1.125
2,2111

1,989>

221
2,1:3

2,21
5.7)4
1,785

2,572

4,5<1
1,487
2, 130
1,45*

1,:115

1,221

.,031

2,210

!W627
2,M4

2,610
3,6:1
2,251

1, IIr7
2,831
2,0)17
2..154

2, 1 fm

629
1,085

641
2,«)
2,018

1,350
1,571

1,6)0<
2,339 )

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

.5 is .. ..
Kins inc

\\est Prince..

\Vest Qiien î's

Votes.Y<.s. SN.
lIsslt> 2519>
2,1>1:1 212
1.352 1)7
2,0)-)1 1112
2J1'9 25<

Ma.jornie l

1,10.>
1 85>.
S,SN i

Net l'rohibitit j, iaîtmjt*t y, 8.:15.

THE VANGUARDS
A CREAT WORK--READ VARIFULLY.

The V A(it'A was pub34lut) ishetd clu urig

the stiri ingyears of 189:14.5 in 1lit

for-im if a iimagazine. It was de-

voit ed to ex pe t discussion (f t he liquor
'uestinnandtihe nanymatts îiheretto
.elit ed, .specii at tent ion heing given

to dtaLiils oif anost initerest and vallue t o
'75 MANITOBA.

1,230 Prolibition workers founld i a
807 Nes. ". e.. Nu mine" of informnat ion, and iany of

2,4:0Iligatd.u..2:N) 425171,M8> . ... the n desired to have its3 irticles aput

1,42 Mtwdtn 'lA',D.2,239 1,'SUI .... into ai ft-- adapted for periants ime
5,5> Ma iqte. . 1,:wî 1 1,2) r and refer-ence. This bas been done by
.1,05 Helkirk ...... i3:55 57219 . hinding and indexing the twelve1, (1 Wi n pg . 1.41 :îs: :in
1,42S nuibterg1,451121 ):;l%% hiit hw.I e i»ued.

07'A'293 ',0)5> >: . The book thus produced is a complete
1,325 'alProhibition Mnj 1)riy V1,:î3 encyclopedia of i.îformanti relating
1,21 to the temperince an,,d prhtibition

2101 WHAT OUR COUNTRY NEEDS. reforn. In it are fiul and acettrate
stat.istics and other authoritat ive state

... 1,175

2,516*
.... 2,531

2, 51 Q
3,358g

o73
1,813

1,253
.. 1,358

2,M

,204

73'

948
1,132
. ... 2,278

.... 1,606

.. 1,032
.1,48

.. 1,5i8
1 . 152

4,<>8 9>5,9>2:1

ptohbitionlot

AI.

',..i

Votes linnjort
Yeq. No. Yes.

nnapolis ....... 1,519 141 1,843
.ntigonish . 527 48<> 47
oichester . . ,252 171 3,181
umberland 4,444 36 4,1:18
ape Breton 2,163 798 1,35
igby . 1,150 312 838
uysborough . 1,251 190 1,0<55
alifax......... 3,11)670 2,520
ants ......... 1,970 : 1,si
nvernes ..... 1,211 797 414
ing's .......... 2,457 <59 2,388
unenburg .... 1,518 287 1,281
'ictou ..... .. ..4,175 20 3,81(1
ichmond.......285 313 .
heIburne and
Queen'se...... 2,361 95 2,2(51
ictoria ......... 745 18<I 500
rarnouth ...... 1,907 12) 1,787

31,646 5,403 21,271
Net Prohibition najority, 29,24.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Notes.

Ycî,. No.

No.

2

28

Maîjoritt@.'

Albert........ 1,147 285 8 12 -
Carleton...... 2,50) 100 2,430 .
Charlotte . .. 2,160 1981 1,967
Gloucester.... 61 53 . 1721
Kent,......... 524 1,004 . 57<O
Kingu ........ 2,0« 870 1,71

land .......r 1,619 827 792
Restigouche . 018 128 790
Sonbury and

Queen's . .. 1,812 2SM 1,504
S9t. John Co. 051 190 452
80 JohnCity 8,Ss 1,5. 1,485

Victoria.... 4 7 50 .... O9
Wetmoreland 8,880 1,817 1,818
York ..... 8,154 87 2,78 .

Total. . 8,87 8,09 1m085 885
Net Prohibition miijority, 1U850.

G od give usinen, a tinie like this ments; covering nearly every lieId of

deiiands available factt and argument, and
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith, including a great number of tables

and îeady hands,
Met, whom the lat ut office does not comipiled wit.h the utmuost care. Il

Mien whm the spails of omce cannot also containe a record of the important

huy, . events of the years named, and a
Men who possess opinions and a will ;
Men who have honor, men who will iniary of the history of the pînhi-

not lie, bition cause in Canada.
Men who can st.and before a detna-b

gogue CN1NS
And amn hie treacherous flatteries.CONTENTS.

without winking. . Among a great many subjects
Tail men, eun-ero.wned, who live nîtove 1 mn ra aysbet

the eg, h e comprehensively treated, are the

In public duty andin lirivate thinking, following :-
For, while the rabble, with t heir

thumb-worn creeds, The Liquor trame in Different
Their lar e professions and their little Countr.es - Legislation Relating to

dee the Liquor Traffio ;-The Working of
Mingle in selfish strife; lo, Freedon:i h Li cense ;-P hibton ingthe

weepti, i Hih Lloenses;- Prohibition 1ln th
Wrong rules the land, ald waiting Northwest ;-Prohibltion ln Maine ;-

justice sleeps. Prohibition in Kansas ; - Prohibition
-D. J. <('' ollitad-1 in Piteairn Island; - The Canada

Temperance At ;--Looal Option;-
THE REAL QUESTION. The Scott Act and Drunkenness;-

The Gothenburg System ;-The Ques-
.h htion of Jurisdiction;-ConstitutionalShat shall we do with the dramn- Prohibition in the United States;-

shop? If we refuse to face this que@- The Pleblsite Novement; - The
tion to.day, we may have to face, T e lebReturns Drnk Bil
o-morrow, the question, IlWhat willosCanada ;-The Drink ofr

Sli edrani shop do with us ' Shall we fCanada;-The Drink 111 of reat
regulate it ? We have tried it for 100 ritain;--The Drink Bill of the United
va and to-day it regtulates theregu. States;-The Drink Bill of Christen-
• 'iiton. Pnohîbi itites the A.weîîdom;-The Indirect costof the Liqourlation. Prohibit it in spots?4 As well Trane ; - Drink and Mortality ; -
i ry to cure pyaemsia by washes am; Alcohol ln Medicine;-Boer Drinking
salves, for the poison, alcohol, a Ain
the very blood of the nation. The and its Results;-Drunkenness and

Crime ln Canada;-Drunkenness and
question Is not what your private ap- Crimein the United States;-Drunken-
petite or mine imay be, lot what the ness and Crime ln GreatBritain;-
moral quality of the wine glas may Drunkenness and Crime in other
he, but what shalllie done with this CDunkenneenoi ri en ther.ie Countries; g- The French Treaty;--
public intitutiont, the liquor traffic¯ Beer and Light Wines;- Aduteration
Slie saloon, that claims protection front of Liquors t- Th Revenue Question;

courts, and police and fire departents.oQuioTh
1 t. lit a public institution, amenable to -The Compensation Question;- -The

lublicaws, and, as aIl of our public Liberty Question; - Bible Wines;-
ntitutions muet bow before t he re. Total abstinence and Longevity;-
quireimients of the public good. If law The Catholle Church and the Temper-

wannot be demanded against private
i tîppeti-e,, neither can needed aw he ance Question.
.Pit.s tedI becauitise somine private appetites HOW TO CET MT.

wMan.

'THE OLI)SUIEt'iTITION 'HAT <11OO
Is A 0001 TIIING FOR MEN IEFORE,
DURING OR AFTER A MARCH HAN

IISEEN PROVED BY SCIENTIFIC MEN
OF ALL NATIONS TO DE A FALLACY,
AND 18 STILL MAINTAINED BY MEN
WHO MISTAKE THE CRIAVINOS ARIS-
ING SOLELY FROM HABIT FOR THE
PROMPTING OF NATURE. THE USE
oF i4PIRITS IN COLD WEATHER HAS
IEEN WELL TESTED DURING THE
VARIOUS POLAR EXPEDITIONS, THE
MEDICAL OFFICERS OF WHICH CON-
DEMN IT AM A PREVENTATIVE
AOAINST COLD. - Genermi Lord
Wolaeley•

This valuable work is in neat and

convenient form, substantially bound
in cloth boards, well printed on.good

heavy paper, clear type, fully indexed,
containing over 650 pages. The
number of copies now left is limited,
but while they last one will be sent tO
any addresu in Canada, postage pre-

paid for TITTY CUNTU.
It will be a splendid bandbook fo

speakers and writers in the Prohibition
campaign.

Address
F.8a.SPENCE,

52 Confederation LiteBuilding,
Toronto, Canada.

1,551<
1,0151

11



H E CAMP FIRE.

1 Second Utl.('aI%clectionlBt0whet ail aie pietget abstaie's,

A HYMN OF PR AISE :Sapl>sis te botte and briglt,
Saosfadte awaiy ait vaiîish

A song of joy and praise lai the dawt of fairest h ght.
Now sing wt' tAn our (iod,.lau the ctphoati there le ;lentyl

W%*iose love hath lit with living rays 'lowvi-ets wreathe the garten gay,
The path our feet have t rod.IAnl the ittie otes are siang,

WVeary we oft have been,
Iteady in faintt and fail :irnt Girl.

Teit f8ght was lotng, the foe was keen,01itat.drink may aevet'darkeî
Ani scarre inght we prevail.Iltome uweet hote" we love nu weii

Muay tIiesiining tattip3rance fairy
Yett mnighty is God's amight, lituittitisa .',4cver tWelh

Faith trimuphlied over fear:
',mii, 'iid the fary of the fight. Sectnd

Ve know that lie i tnear."May tui n-<e homesontper-
atîce,

IHetoea eptaleaders fall,
Still treadsi our armv on :Blite

And still shall ring oa'r iattlev all ssiags, lueaîute.jauv, aît ll
iiil victory he won.

WN'e tiare not yield the fighît i iii we wilI refise for e'et,
l'ill drink and darkness flee : And wîem"et-usteps îîay roanu,

Our leader is the Lrd of laght ,Ve'I reatuve tbrouglîail Iife's changes,
<tit' guerdon, Victory Ours shalue a Leanpîraice home!

Thiit forward to the end, One amail lefiit afistaiets,
%iur loyalty to prove, Ieepte darksotae cla away;

Our progress speed, our cause defend, [et. pourites le bright iith teaau
In faith. and hope, and love. Frte fa'ntliait drinkfia'lle

- lI< n l.v i îg. 'aecond raGir. feoad

A TEMPERANCE SHOUT. FLASH.
I as Itatuke, Miss L. Taika i t hack."

hi int hei' atrniuiug se 'sialg is ABtihen la'twi hanlied t bainpitige-
riglt!rd 'apeps thelm a rit of tissue,anti

'hi staro ttrit î'iuaaiîuii halasheret sur ant a eof faisesty, lihtme.a
it inIntSeii cubrangar the wor s that

suat'Ioiw ait an er' go uuat fiitiLs ligbt, hasteitedtot4a)y c'natoliiîgiy: INeyerAli.d 'iitrofîi' isaaeais te aim'iy of îiîîd, Flashi;1 wir l get you anotea'
%Mi.cArnd if uuili be onre careful."

'l'II.' fopaidi hnw ntamnre shalahgou-"But tls meroke, the pege ielroke.
''ite wrks tuf the lordti ltittt 'veb etata inking.e
l'hethluta lhaidlite grave we'y'II Homkisg, Flash," I coet sot y

madeh.îîîekn bshiîtl aa for tiîis boy, vile, tirty, ignorant as neMa thshéadaiplace very near my heart,
a', sist.et' antd rtieas e'lisiig andI oua hopeit uclifrot hin .

aidrejoie-.eFlash was oe f the boys thatbat
1 aî1 hap att h a ftea'esrilulî' loe lucen hrought into tîte Little W"est-,

NV'a havie %'voiu t aidt Iose wl<imate itemssion, ant, Lougbs alda anl
riîgt tht-jr riaiice, titin frott ant of propuer food, was

Il mt' laid tLe itetuf thei'su1i briglit, cheerful, tranthfuh, antisu
Iii. ..... ,eabl y guitck as to' have eamned for

(tit' shout pouit'outi, as wîe î'Iîm,e the bitaîseif the nautte of Il Flash " amona
t'utt, bis sta-eet cotiaraties. As he stoo

,r4) the.iigttua oit ,i'isiag stîar leaning againL rthe tour lveahopees
I.M utt.tter e ie 'îi lIIthe gr-eeanivoods ay whr'oker a htm sharpoy, ant

1'eî Oesaw nd ral re fwls ah] alongrbs ne, k
Ataîl 'bo Ite vi Hurr''ah antiîenaphing dwnunder i rag

collar. Tiere were marks, too on is

TERRIBLE REMORSE.

Mrs.J. K. Barney, whose )Ctupation
it is to vistit the prisons of the latid, in

i an address delivered at Ocean Park,
several years ago, related this touching
incident of au îînhaîppy miother, a
wealthy wonan, who wished to send
a message to ber sort in prison. Said
the speaker:

She handed me a picture and told
te to show it to him.

I said, "This la not your picture?"
" Yes," she said, "that is tiane before

he went to prison; and here is one
taken after I had tive years of waiting
for Charley."

I went with these two pictures to
the prison. I called at an inopportune
time.

He was in a dark cell. The keeper
said that e had been there twenty-
four hours; but in answer to my
pleading, he went downa into the dark
cell, and the man announced a lady as
froni his tother. There was no reply.

" Let nie step in," I said, and I did
S0.

There was just a single plank front
one end to the other, and that was all
the furniture; and there the boy from
Yale College sat.

Siaid 1, "Charley, I am a stranger to
youa, but I have corne fron your
mîother; and I shall have to go back
and tell her that you did not want to
hear frot her. •

" Don't mention my mother's name
here," he said. "I will do any thing
if you will go." As he walked along
the cell1 noticed that he reeled.

Said 1, " Wlhat is the matter ?"
He said he hadn't eaten anything foi'

twenty-four hours.
They brought him something, and I

sat down beside him and held the tita
plate on which was soute coarse brown
bread without any butter, and, I think,
a tin cup of coffee. By and by, as we
talked, I piessed into his hand
his mother's picture; and he looked
at it and said :

t That is ny mother. I always said
she was the handsomest womtan in the
world."

He pressed it and held it in his hands,
and I slipped the other picture over it.
"Who is that? "lie asked.

"That is your mother.
"That my mother? "
"1es, that is the mother of the boy

I found in the dark cell, after she had
been waiting five years to see hini."

.Oh! " lie cre "I have done it!
l'nor it agaifn foir the cold-water boysIbands, and a tangle of brown hair No, itis the Iiquortraflc that bas done

Who have mai.uche'l in thie ranks of partiy hid a dark une acrose bis fore- iL. Why dont you do something to
our11 fearless iand -, :ead. stop it?',

Hill it :tway likte a single voice T ite about il, Flash,' 1 said Another touching incident is that of
TIlt hit is 'hetrd alil ver the el)-à>h slow. alittiegitIvhowadying. lerfather
lad. ' It'snotbiing," said he hesitatingly; had struck the child a blow on the spine

'l'hn-i pour one- more like a lorrent's!"-oltitinean to keep my word. white insane front the influence of
coud-;tbtai us'ou know, nha'am that. BiIly and I rum, and confusion andi tetror over-

Til tildavelisjar, 1 th father down the aley there, wheied the frantiousehod, for
Andt 1hi broad bluie sky shall shake to: andilw father drinks and beats us littie Bessie was beloved by ail.

! lit- cry wlaen lie chances t<a feel like iL; andi Anong those of the neighors who
M tanu. brave Ilurrah ! Hurrah ! sotaetiaaes le brings the stutf home badgathered in ainid the excitemeut

and atrLies to itiake us drink, luit wp was thie run seller who had deaIt out
Shiul for thegils. the cold-water'girls, never have since we promised iii ast the poison in that neighborbood for

Who trip it s vell in ui' victornigbt. ie was powerfuhat then. yeurs. He drew near the death-Iled,
diance! We iteard hius curing as he camne up and heard the watcher who was wiping

W nl a·ing the cheer till the wide air the stairs, and I'd just ine tu hide the death damp froin the chiit's
whirls 13*11 tefore he came in. He had a heautiful face, say: "That bmw bas

F.riupan away in the bluie expalnse. l i
a up îtti wtv ii )a buaeexane. îi hti le fuil of soarethig anti imade killet ber." Little Bessie caught the

Wlt i da)n ei ch oie iii the race beguin,ste biag acup, and saiti t1Ishouhd whisper, and raising ber eyes, that
in the fleld of :he bloodless waîr. diak aayway. But 1 wouldn't a. wes'e growing large ini eathte flxed

Ph.al higli tu alotiti the chorus proud, tiinked if he'd kilied me, and le knew a dying gaze on the raina sellerand
li irahi ! lurrah ! lurah ! 'il, 1gues, for he bean asking for said, "You did It!" and in a few

Shaurleinh. dslly, and said ,he voafbodn'tne such an minutes wa deat.
abstinaLe fool. was horn he That grop never forgot the dying

woultn't, fint hlm, bhbe dTitt.ell child's charge, and the roun seller
HAPPY HOMES. yoaa 1 was afraiti then. Biliy's only says that iL haunts hint dayandi nigt -

six, but he's ablion. Father dragged and yet he continues to deal out the
ta t.(atUE *î.< TWa tii<tS. itai along by the collar, andi tolti hirn fatal heverage to bis victiansf.thathe had something good for hiin ;
Firui a';rirl thehonte. Bily tod hilm that bei kavew whnfat iwaand thalle'd neer The use of beer e, found to produce

hndhoîfaheedinktad bat u

oh. laaaw happy is the ad i diriank it.. Wshyr 'twould'a' made yor a specie of degeheerstion of ailet he
Sht're the tenpea'ance fairy dwelis! fle. i ep to 'a' eardrbina go on

AUl is wefial anti harnoniotîs then. Bavt silly neer gave in. Hie organ. Intellectualyastupramount-

Ag t e night.ieiefwasenpowerfulshadrthen.

face tas white, and bis eyes got 'ustding to alnost paralysiests
lit wlet'e drink dothititIL victiaislikl ftars, and lae wouldn't drink.

li ai cr'utel deatly <hainb bFather chokelf s then anihe ma rea»on clanging ail the bigher faculties
Thete aî hrawing. there 18 s oa'row. int, and beat h m andi heat hm tiliito a inere animalismn sensua

'rîîT'a'e is troadurle: fear ant.paBin.u wcouodn't stand it, and 1 told hlm Id
se toteil GîA giv ied if he'd let Bily off. He maesuggish, varied only witb paroxysuts

it drink ever oman tirnes. eand of anger that arftoenselessnd brutal.
Tlt'a'e ;h it le 'hildt'e te mb>le. Ilydrank ai d there waouan 'the sule, and

Aud the iny feet are liaabtoai ht went to sleep on the In
vt't y day there hangi the'sbaîdow oorldn't ndy head didn't swi.n even. the picture of bealt, but in reaity
of aiti ever-present rare. 1 packed Billy up and carrled him away ' e la mont incapable of reeinting diseaise.Rist (lae temperance hone is gladsooe anuid bina. 1 canr take care f Bily
As (lie days of golden spring, andihohneedn't drinkbat Iprodetompareldhim

lFtîr atainir g .ian TeJoiin.g. :mother that Id stick by father, ahim io fent kinde of alohol, he in more
Anti the peirge doth lessing brtng.1 Itays there. I won't drink if can incurable anth more generally diseaed.

Firaal (Jiri.hep it. but y paedge tt broke." dtne our observation h'nat beerdrinking
Alseahefulg ad haonios tAs Flash tood twrlin aise old capi

A u the chi mesof even mg e l s., . facen wabis bru ised band and looked ho ' t

At wh fer drk doth bin ts itnlktr, newud' rk

il for r dral ham, ahlersly out at him future, auc a batf st kind of inebriety. Tite mont dan
the hoae there coreth darknes mpang epnt hm an t h l r

Nouglh is tknown -f wee pconte t. uat flnt s i tl a nd I td im I'd
Wife ani little onesare tarvng, ana e allIng on the whole ctie are ber drinker. RecoursoIines tweakessneed ncee re n o se n ber as a substitut for other formeofAaheaned'charge again :n t praoiset
Whle thi nrd-earned wage wasted moerltht nid tyrant. byfa L.thera alcohol merelyincrea tt(langer

Ater tht-drink thstsemdeth peare.ng I stlaT era tIre wndpirikfc. and fatauiy.-.Scifr Ames'icat.

IMPORTANT.
ToauOro, I89.

You are respectfully requested to
carefully examine The Camp Fire,
a neat four-page mîonthly Prohibition

paper, fll of bright, pointed, con-
venient facts and arguments ; contain-

ing also a valuable suimmary of the

latest nîews about our cause. I iL la just
what is needed to Inspire workers
and make votes.

The victory von last imonth was
only the opening of a campaign in
whiclh the liquor traffle wili do its
utmost to block, delay, and if possible
prevent our securing the enactmnot
and enforcement of prohibitory law.
we have plenty of bard figiting ahead
of us. We amast keep posted and
equipped, knowing all tht is beag
done by our friends and foes, and
sophisti y and misrepresentation that
will be advanced.

The Camp Fire will be one of the
best aids you can have in the struggle.
It will contain nothing but what you
nç -4. Every number ought to be
preserved. You cannot afford to he
without it, and the subscription price
i only nominal, Twenty-five oente
per year.

With a necessity Lu every probihi.
tion worker the The Camp 'ire will
also be of special value for distribution.
Literature won the plebiscite victory.
We must keep uîp the educating work.
Printed mat ter tells. It does its work
continuously, silently, fearlessly and
No fori of literature is so generally
read and so potential as the up-to-date
periodical. It comes witi the force
and interest of newness and lie. For
this reason the form of a monthly
journal has been selected.

This journal will be in every respect
reliable and eadable. Every article
will be short, good and forcible, con-
taining nothing sectional, sectariai ior

partizan. The literature of the old
world and the new world will be
ramsacked for the most helpful and
effective material. The price is very
low.

Such literature wiil convince many
a man whon his neighbors cannot
convince. It will talk to him quietly,
in his own home, in hisleisure mioinents,
when he can listen uninterruptedly,
when he cannot talk hack and when
the personality of the talker cannot
interfere with the effect of the talk.

It will ply hinm with facts. arguments
and appeals, that will influence,
instriiet and benefit him. It will set
hina thinking. This is half the battle.
Its wide circulation will swell the
victory that we are about to win. This
is its object.

Your help is asked in thisgreat work.
Erery society should subscribe for and
distribute hundreds of copies. This is
the easiest and surest plan of making
prohibition votes. Look at the term:

Twenty copies wlfl be sent
to amy one address every
month for six month, for ONU
DOLLAR, payable 1n advance.

On no other plan can a small Invest-
ment be made to produce so nmuch of
educative result. One hundred and
twenty copies may be placed In as
many homes, and have more than
NAL. A TROUSAND readers. One dollar
will cover this placing of the claims of
our cause before five hundred people.
Ten dollars may reach FIVE TROUS-
AND. WILL YOU HELP US?

Addreass,
F. . SPENCE,S 51 Confederation Life Building,

Toronto.


